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CORN AND SOYBEAITI DEMAI{D PROSPECTS

This is the tirnc of year whan prospective crop sizc dominates trading in thc com and soybean rurkcts.
Wcathcr and weatlrer forccsss dory with production catLnatcg from thc private s€ctor rnd the USDd will
be thc focus of thc markas for the next several weeks. Along those lines, reoent weather panerns have

generdly increased expectations for com yields, and to some cxtcnt, soytean yields. After tradiag under

120 bushds, the U.S. com yield firtures contract is currently tradhg at 124 bushels. The very early private
producion cstimrtcs redcct yidd potentid at thst samc lcvcl. Thc latcncss of thc soybcan crop is reslting
in nrore caution in thc yield cstimates. One early privatc forccsst showed a yield estimate of 35.5 bushels,

but most convcrsation sccms to be in the 34 to 35 bushel range.

Beginning in fuober, OE msk€rs will bqin to strift is focus to the dcmand side of the cquation. For corq
dernsrd b tlmght to b€ sornewh8t weaker than was the cssc last ycar. Thc cvents of the psst fcw months

have probably shifred the dcrnard curve. Domestically, thc fivc percent reduction in the hog breeding herd

is one of the factors that has probably shifted the demand for corn. Somc liquidation of the cow herd has

occurred, but the numbcr of feeder cattle is about the same ss E year ago so thst feedlot placenrcnts will
likely recover this fall. The 300 million bushel expected incrcasc in sorghum production will also provide

competition for corn in livestock rations. Feed consumption of corn can expand or contract fairly rapidly

in response to crop sizc, but the marketing year will begin with weaker demand.

On thc orport side, a modest reduction in demand for U.S. corn is expccted from a continued recovery in
grain production outsidc of the Unitcd Statcs. Howevcr, world grain dcmand is still on the increase so that

ury stnrthll in world prodrction could give a boo* to U.S. exports. Through luly 25, ncw croP com sales

for cxport wcre largc, at 413 million bushels. Two countries (Iapan and South Korea) accountod for 65

perccnt ofthcsc sales.

Ifthc 1996 com oop docc rcaclr 9 bilion hrshds, com consrmption during thc 19%-97 markaing ycar can

incrcasc about 375 million bushels. If exports declhe by 150 million bushels, upplies will dlow a 525

million bushcl (8 perccnt) irrcreasc in domestic consumption. Incrcased livestock numbers and a recovery

in ahanol production could constrme thosc increased $pplics, but not at high corn priccs.

Thc soybcan demand picturc is generally thought to be more constructivc than that for corn. Thc smaller

1995 South Anrcrican lurvcct lus reportedly been nroved to mrrkct 8t a very rapid pacc. World production

of otls oilsecds is o+octod to be down as acreage has bean striftod to grain crops. In additiorl it is believed

tt6t China will be ur aggressive buyer of soyteans in the year ahead. Processing capacity has been orpanded
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thoe. Lrrgcr grain crops tnsy also reduce the level of grain imports, allowing for an increase in soybcan
ard produa inports. No sales ofncrv oop soybears harrc ye bean made to China. The one area ofweaker
dqtsnd duriry tlE year rhcad mry be in the domestic meal marka, as morc grain flows back into livestock
rations.

If0E 1996 sol/bcan crop is less than 2.3 billion bushels, which s€ens very likely u this tinrc, cons.rmption
ofU.S. soybcanr will havc to bc rcdrced from the levd ofthe orncnt marketing ycar. The situation appears
to bc thc opporitc of this pas year, whar com consmption lud to be reduccd bccausc of small supplies and
soybcan rupplics wcre adcquatc to allow a continuation of consumption at a high level. In additior\ the
dcrund for U.S. soybeans may bc strengthenin& while com demand has weakened.

As a rcsult of thc tight supply and demand prospects for soybeans, many analysts have becomc quitc
optimistic rbout roybean priccg. Talk of $9.00 soybeans later in the markcting yesr has already srrfaced.
A rwicw ofthc nnnthly soybean ctrart reveals that soybeans have traded to or above $9.00 in 7 years (1973,
1974, 1977,1980, 1983, 19e4, and 1988).

Thc opplydarud prosp€cB for the year do not closcly rescmble thosc for any of the
7 ycars idcntified. Thc ortremc prices werc mostly sssociated with crop problems or threats of crop
problenrs. Th. two o(c€ptions were in 1973 and 1977, when strong world demand was also a major factor
in the pricc run-up. Thc major difierence between 199697 ald 1972-73 and 197G77 is the influence of
South futgican production. Thc cxpansion in production over the past 20 ycsrs had tended to soften thc
impact of corp problems in tlrc U.S. The developmcnt of that crop in the ycar alrcad will be o<tremely
important.
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